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OUR
MOTTO

Strictly
Cash

One Price
to All

New Arrivals

<f

PURELY PERSONAL

H C Naylor now of Onalaskais

Ladies Persian Silk Waists
Ladies Plaid Silk Waists

Ladies Coat Suits
Ladies Skirts

Persian Silks for Waists
Persian Silks for Scarfs

Ladies Black Silk Hose
Ladies Persian Belts

here for a few days

Henp Watts went to Crockett this
Tnornjng on railroad business

Mrs W P Davis left this after-
noon

¬

for Neches for a few days
Visit

Miss May Lines of Jacksonville is
the guest of Mr and Mrs Will Totty-

db Queen street
Col D H L Bonner the well

known Smith county diversifier was
In the city this morning on his way
home from the west

Mrs Plnkney Hail and children re ¬

turned to their home in Crockett
this morning after a visit to Mrs
Julia Jones and Miss Maggie Wright

Mrs Joe Houston Crowder and
Miss Blanche Knapp ot unicago ar-

rived
¬

in the city at noon to be the
guests of Mr and Mrs Ed Kingsbury-

Mr and Mrs Willard Johnson and
children and Miss Worley were pas-

sengers
¬

to Tyler this morning going
upto the last day of the East Texas
Fair

Dr and Mrs Lubin who have been
theguests of Mr and Mrs John
Young on Magnolia street returned
to their home In Galveston this morn ¬

ingW
H Kingsbury who has been

sick for several weeks is reported im-

proving
¬

nlceiy now ana yesterday
was able to sit up While he has
been ill his business staff has pulled
off a big special furniture sale which
still continues with good business

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Comparative statement of state
banks shows a remarkable increase

The town of Durango Falls county
was almost totally destroyed by fire

A resident of Fairbanks Alaska in
Houston brands as false the reports
of the looting of Alaska

Rice farmers are aroused over the
low prices and will hold a meeting
today at Eagle Lake

Francisco Madero the millionaiie
Mexican entered Laredo disguised as-

a laboring man
The attorneys allowance in the

of the estate to be for
ton was from 40000 to class rooms
500

ON STREET
Can be found the newest Nov

Mles in the Jewelry line Have
you seen the new Lock
etc Puffs and the
Chains Pay us a visit while
down town and look them over
We are too a combina-
tion

¬

and hat brush for
the gentlemen When in ask to-

eee them

COPELANDS
The Home of the Gillette

I

For-
Standard
Patterns

Froo
Delivery

That
kSwete

¬

are

all

in fit all ¬

in

¬

Store

L

Night Feature of Bazaar Given
High School This Afternoon

and Evening

By

The School announce the fol-

lowing
¬

program as the feature
of their entertainment running this
afternoon and tonight The public

invited the revenue from
matters House at admission used1 iniprov

reduced 22 jins

MAIN

Vanity
Matinee

showing
clothes

Address King
Vocal Miss Marie
Piano Miss Nannie Durham
Vocal Miss Ethel Burton

Miss Frankie Mobley
Vocal Mrs Jno D Grigsby
Piano Miss Maiy Lanimons
Vocal Duet Miss Teamer and Mrs

Karn
Piano Miss Marjoiie Ballew
Vocal Mr Shelton
Address Mr Jacobs

Tho First
Who win the tirt wntltMnnn rin

of lias been pio-
nouueed one but oiily mortals cm
fairly count to John Hull
riirje there was no when
Adum delicti si ml Kve pau The tirM-
of them soou arrlied however foi

to Damn Dei tiers
wrltiug upon coit armor in 14SI5 Cain
became a churl from the ourse of Oml
and Seth a thiougli his

and mother s blessing That U i

to say Seth was the first mini ivho
could boost of familj Cain having
been cast out of the pale while Abo1

perished too youug Ion
don Ohrnnlple

Agonts
Follow the footsteps of the successful individuals by opening up a savings
account here A bank account is an essential factor to success Itoftimes
happens that opportunities of various kinds are presented that could be
turned to good advantage if you had the ready cash on hand
This bank cordially invites your savings account

First National Bank

NEGRO HOUSES BURNED

Cottages Occupied By Negroes at

Corner of Hickory and Broad

Streets Destroyed at Noon

The fire department was called to
the corner of Hickory and Broad
streets at noon today to handle a
residence fire but the file was found
to be just bejond the water limit
Two small cottages were burned
down and a third one saved by a
bucket brigade Both of the burned

j houses were occupied by negroes
i who saved practically all of their
household effects The origin of the section
fire could not be for cer-

tain
¬

but is thought to have lesulted
from a defective flue in the
house to catch fire The file
pany made a piompt response to the
alarm but was unable to render any
assistance
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met here The ¬

was the
and the two

away a pair of
to the

of Is Over

the In

May

J W a of

and fiom the
to the as a is a ¬

and he is here on busi ¬

ness He is with the idea
that East are a

to up to and is out
at some with a view to

purchasing same and a ¬

in this and
has had suc¬

cess as a and he
hold of a proposition it is a

first r that is some
corn in it In an here he

said he to come and
live in as he

were here for the hust

has begun Early today enthusiastic buyers full
the cheer of early winter thronged the knit-

wear section Let this suggestive to you for
sweaters not too plentiful
lection is wise

Sweaters and underwear ot the kind foT
all ages and sizes Correct in style graceful

and wool worsted yarns We are ex-

clusive agents Palestine for many leading
brands including Merode Munsing-

Reubens and other noted brands that are con-

sidered worthy

We Grand Leader
Palestines Best ReadytoWear

High
night

is-

coidially
Housjthe

Judge
Grimes

Violin

Gentleman

Prince

According
gentleman

according Juliana

gentleman fa-

thers

presumably

ascertained

arid

Xod

Drove Behind Mules
Herald Special

Rome Gifford Pinchot
Roosevelt today for-

mer forester when
colonel arrived drove

behind frisky mules
going Beiry School grounds

Palestine Texas

J I BIG6INS IS HERE

ExMayor Waco Looking

Situation Palestine
Locate

Riggins former mayor
Waco known Atlantic

Pacific booster Pal-

estine visitor
impressed

Texas lands good
thing hitch today
looking tracts

starting colo-

nization movement county
Riggins great

promoter when
takes
pretty good sign there
thing interview

might decide
Palestine believed good

opportunities

ovement

of

be

Darkneso

waiting

an early se

ler He thinks as do many other
well informed people that the day for
making money on East Texas lands is-

at hand and he wants to get into the
game He would lie a valuable man
for Palestine x

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

Floods In Japan Do
Not Hinder Pleasure Seekers

Portions of Japan are subject to periodical Hoods which do great diuiage-
to property and often cause loss of life The photograph shows a street In

l Tokyo during one of the floods with crowds making their way through the
water to uluces of amusement
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9 OCLOCK SHOt
For Shool Wear

Iu Vici Gm Metal Patent Box Calf Velour and KaWaroo-
We stand foremost in handling the largest and best equipped
stock of shoes in the city and of the following styles

250

We are giving away book for children with history of our
flag since its beginning

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

V I V

Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
Big Fryers at Boyds Phone 463

The stieets were swept this morn-
ing

¬

Send her an Oyster Loaf
Harrys Place

Nothing is better than
mothers bread

J ii fe°

v7 I

a a

from
106tf-

a slice o-

f7lt
This cool weather leminds us that

wood will soon be in demand
A good crowd has been in town to-

day
¬

and business has been good

ou mu invited to iUgalcliiHefcT-
at any of the local churches tomor
row i

i

Private car lit went north this
morning attached to the regular
train j

Woi on the new Methodist church
on Magnolia street is piogressing
nicely

From all repoits a light vote is be-

ing
¬

polled here today in the senato ¬

rial election
FOR SALE Two large Palms

cheap if disposed of at once Apply
171 Avenue A 83t

FOR REXT 3 large unfurnished
rooms Every modern convenience
Apply 171 Avenue A 86t

FOR REXT 3 unfurnished rooms
with bath privileges Address by let-
ter

¬

A care Herald 83t
The second section of train No 3

did not i each the city until noon to-

daj being some four hours late
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The Peoples

Company

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phone IIO

Brass Craft
BrassCraft is the most popular and
valuable Art of the time and with our
stamped articlesand simple instructions

materials costingonly
a trifle can quickly be
worked up into arti-
cles

¬

worth many
dollars

See display in Show
Window at

The UptoOato
Variety Store

EEP thirty gallon tank filled
with hot water at a fuel cost
of ten cents for every tank
full Think of the luxury of
having all the water you want

for washing dishes and innumerable
swims in the new bath tub Plenty
of hot water supplied by the new

Tank Gas Heater
all at the GAS CO and

have the new heater explained
Only sixteen dollars connected
and on easy payments too
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